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of the testimony whieh cast doubt on the Warren Report and on the case 
ageinet Gawld, indead, Smevage attacked the case in terms very similar 

to a @6-page memorandum written by one of the Commission's assistant 
counsal—the Idebeler memorandun, which came to light in Inquest—~before 
the Waren Report went to press. He demonstrated the wealmess of the 

rifle evidence, the fingerprints, and the markemanship attributed to 
the slleged assassin and, like Liebeler (as it later turned out), 
sree Sones a save ha af Sige acziant Oveald goversing the 

ihe @ficionade may complain that the Oswald wetate makes no sensational 
‘ veetuie-ons, ami that perhaps is true, Whet 1t does do, and do superbly 

weil, in $0 wwvly tbe weld of a truly lovical eummerntetar intuitions 
te the clutter of rot ani red herring obscuring the facts, and in dissolving 
the foul~menlling detwris, the bock leaves the hard white bone of the 

esboute right after the hooking of the 

ty Me Le beker, | and tho Depositary ampariutendants, 
encountered Oewsld almost ae tho last of the shots were 

uppoaed iy from the sixth floor of the building : 
“cola vending machine in the dencharoom on the sovond Llocmeith 

a coke in ts hand, aecording to the original stery. Bet, as Sauvage 
relates, Roy Truly told him later that because Baker, the policeman, 
blocked hia view of densi he did not know whether or not he beld anything 

Duly Seurage hae turned v up a doesent in whigh Baker, through a Freudian 

clips three Mawel? and umnttingly rove t the © Sruth-~Oswald! was holding 

shy hah Oomild Set a margin of wh least oxo eecend 

2 3 jo the seeond floor and into the lunchroom before Truly, 
tralied by the policeman, ran up. 

The Comaiseion conducted tao reenectments by stopeatch in which 2 

stand~in for Ogwald ran downetaire from the sixth floor to the second 
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beat, cn Ory het essely saint em teary tt 

and Ealeer ran upy Tisy from the woud gy tee Gon dewlon 

tnkew on shove on en that i Oot onale have bea wt the ath 

Te deprive Coed af & oti Dentt of tn dt podund 
the tesbs, as the om did, was bad enough. th Shah sat 168 aide 
Foy as Sewage ytate oy the tart wore furtier riggs wainet Cows: by irtu of the fact that ah 4 mes a . 

And it io the first test that 16 invoked by the Omission 
_ that Oswald bad no alibi.



hea tires hens inetead of tao), « and in exposing the | ary — r davocts 
meancation Cast, He shows tt thers is only a sles 

thare was some hope thet Ie would go bask under the reek fron 

whieh he had coma, I cite this background to demons 
ersonal pereperbive for thi: Lame, in a beak valded Ia 8 

Judgment has oreated serious doubte shout the Warren Report 

and the investigation, Ag diffieult as it might hare been, he 

shotwid have been Lietened te previously," 

From a detractor, that is superlative praiee, 
Lane, like Hurray Keupton before him end others, regards ‘the Wa 

Report as a cate for the proseention—a proseoution none too seruplous, 
He has therefore written what is widely regarded as the case for the 
ered eek mticieed 1m wens artars a6 slanted in furor of the 
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tient to nak te charge wee strony waitetuted ty tho blatant slanting 
thet Gatoena the Mareen Reporte wee tie whole exrifying po 
State is pitted sinst one mreubuveetAs 

. otent. with its thesia of the lone sonenstin, 

habever onats bias scainet Mark Lame, it ia herd te deny that Chief Justice 
werent « prion infutice wh he epi to She rene ti am 

Tame deter "are te » Spe +e the Comaigaion,. ., tenting +s sang af ma 

Tet ie amet be wade aise that Es lane's comma tora to determining € 

tell the Wowen Comission the name of the witness, serine P promised no 
disclose his Aunts xt “y* witiowt enrmn Lse 

iOGUNEALS and 1 tntometion to the press.) evident that if there veally wes 2 meshing between 

Tippit, and Waleamar, it conetitubed prima facie en 

in the wanders of ths President, Tippity and Oorsla, Seely Le 



lane asverts that he was hovar-bound nob to revel the mane name 
aguinet his express wishes and that "Lf the Commission had warted his name, 
it need only havesgelid one ef ite witnesses, Thayer Waldogss" That deag 
nat soon fair, singe the record doos not indtoste that Lane teld the 
Commicwion that Waldo had led him to the witnegs in the first # Fanon 
(He ney heve done so in his private sesion with the Comdasion on 
Maweh hy 196h, bat he does not say that he ad.) 

. Lane ie quite correct, on the other hand, when he points te the defective 
and alnost farcical way in which Jack Ruby wae questioned about the alleged 
ck tate eae Pe aa Mell 29 Wy genes) comneul Ja tee 

ens tothe hat Shee tt, 2s Yano points ats he mado no lees 
thas six esrord in preventing allegation to Ruby; ner thet the Chiat 
dugties told hin, 

“esal did feel thet our record should show that we would 
ask you the i‘ setion and that you would anewer it, and 

a anawered t,* . 

+ oncwerte vt, and he had to rewind the Chairmen of oe Warren 

Yet ¢ ahty they dia wun over the whole affair of ‘the heen: met tt 
at the Carousel, Club, obviously disinclined to believe Laue or his vumamed 
sformint, The Commission dows not came off welt in this eplesde 

meLther dees Lene come off complsteiy wells 
seems to have a serious inter: 2 anonymens 3 

recognized J» D, a from 4 previcur encounter 
d ii from phatographs ped ahed after be was murdered, 

Ballasites he may have 

with him, or identdfte 

stleged necting was Bernard veienmmnt He was a wtirangnr in Dalles and bia 
croton eines Coke che eae. ree name ai Stam ete the 



fv soot (Saevage indicates a similar pane ery 

of There was, before the sumer of 1966, & veprebenaible isk of inhexeet 
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Tn spite of such loose ends, Rush fo Judgnen! 
conte bution to the dleguogia and sentng of Rieren Reperts 
ane ual earned the ® lent to be a gal'-bhow 

yn atte 6 of sefections ¢ fren publishers who, in his opition, feared the 

oe, but in one senbences) 

/ prperhaps even fear—witich caused } 

| ether books on the sscassinetion, Now teh the tahiee bare teria, at 
4 add be hoped | that some house wil issue an edition of mi owas © 

of the o eho, | the »autopay, te he markemanshidn, . 

Weewen Report, ca sun Sernitible Gt set te fakery of the 
authors. 

the official presentation--for example, + the paper bag in whieh the ‘fifte 
Creamy Tet Somseclat and carried into the Depost teers "he Rapart: 4s 

the paper bag, in secrecy, and uning wrapping mnterials cbtedned in the 
Depository-—it merely makes the sweeping claim that he wade it, and that 
he used those materials. But, ae Weisberg (alone among the critics) 
points out, the tape with which the paper bag wan gummed together cones 
out of the Depository dispensing machine already woth That crucial 

Anformation is found in the testimony of the wrapping lark, Troy Hest,
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wed from the Warren Report, Weisberg writes, 

staring proved that the tape on the bag had been étepensed 
Ss tne ne aumiavion tine eatahissted beyond sy 

wotiately, 4¢ at at the bench, a least very close 
to ihe fea the san whe wes alwaye there eotabli she 
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coal pip bn ah pov in immo PES 

spetetn « ane the ae ame ent: ‘ vs . 

te te tet ue ea woteretn tt Maes in — bs ook tat the ¢ Conndiautioe 

oneantin, and that Ate deme narit ‘purpoae waa ato ‘engaure +t 

protest ¢ the national inberest,* Tat — se 

and the rulee of ovidenses In hig words, *the Comal aaron 
with shane,* 

And Sauvage says that the somdal that attended the investigation, 
first in Dallas and then in Weshington, did not end with publication of 
the Warren Report. . 

"On the contrary, the Report made it permanent, for it 
proved that the Commiasion, on the pretext that it was 
a beard of inguixy and not a court, had ignored not only 
the rules of procedure but algo the principhes of justice 
exaThe Comission ma does not reach a verdict; 1t merely 




